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Ra&eCvv*^
i*1 ot » Nuisance.4 1 COr®:of Toronto at the sp- 

_ municipal election will be asked to 
, whether the work of reclaiming A«h-

------ „j1 Bay .ball be carried out^*e
of the ratepayer», under the mperrhrioo of 
the City Council, or whether it shaU be per
formed by a syndicate, upon such term, as 
have been plaoed before the council

In order that a dear understanding may 
tie arrived at as to the effect that will bef 
produced upon the taxpayers by the adop- 
tioQ of either plso it will bo well 
that a concise statement be made of 
the salient points of each proposal.
The municipal works contemplated in the
near future aggregate in cost in round figures 
$15,750,000. They are:

. The Don improvements........... "--v1
Construction of new water front

to the windmill line ....................
Gravitation water-supply................
Trunk sewer.......................... ..
Permanent pavements to the prin

cipal thoroughfares...........
Hew Queen-streetrabwav 
Bridges across the traces 

foot of main streets ....
Purchase of street railway 
Bridge across the Don.....
New Court Home...................

p F4 t1 “Ea
"IBASTEDO&COns
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Fafttnrv: 54 Vonge-st
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Pl**sI M HEINTZVV 0 *1$ 500,000

. 1,000.000 

. 5,000.000 
1,750,000

1.000,006 
250,000

... 1,000,000 
4,000,000 Z 250,000 

... 1.000.000
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i S’ IAi*'1-N''. PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
z ‘ ;

Most Reliable Piano Made

ct*1 tVmmat the

v.1
\

TÜ mI « !
v.»'* •XX V6»^ GOODYEAR\ $16,750.000

The credit of the city wjU ha.ve to be

^.“cu^d’SS^wiU add largely to

bh^re, l̂0^t of the reclamation 

of Ashbridge’s Bay is $4.500,000, and tow- 
ever desirable the prosecution o* roch_a 
work may be it is not absolutely oeoesssry 
from a solitary standpointibecause tilejW- 
noeed trunk sewer will provide for tnat 
Would the city therefore be justified in

sSs’SSsrsssrsM

direct auspices of the City Cotmol there 
could be no escape from the adverse
c»Mrs»arjM 

sg&sflast55^S

poses would simply be created M 
betitor against other vacant lands in the caty, 
and have the effect of reducing rather than

to0^h^tb‘eThISdeti a syndicato of <mpt
tslists are permitted to spendtteirown V , ______-
sHa&«j5rS55k ............................

-7,^27rd‘L to 1 .r/IIJI, .1 71. K rH .X I MIC*** SUAI.
S^rœSfcsiïse «— *“ “

Î^Jvl faith, toe result of whose operation», if aeoe.OOO Asked For ky Chairman K Bot* are Drowned. ^ 1 . , . T Hamilton, Dec. 1A—There are few new
Srried out on the line» laid down, wiU entail committee This Tear. Winnipeg Dec. 12.—Lake Winnipeg ad- An inmate of the Asylutn for the devekmmente in the Stinson election trial
a probable expenditure of twenty million» o ^ Site» and Buildings Public School v <Hva detail» of a double drown- named Thomas Kane wa» found by Nig AT*mination of Secretary .Fitzgerald of

the most Bmwd met yemercUy. TJ.WF- «5- Infants watchman Heasiip ab«* 5 o-Clod^: Wedn»; Tta =tion ^^^ciuded

^i^tomnt!? =itî won^d^ uïüi, BMriî^An offset $11,^’ as the *^WtS^ î^”n^,br^te^i”lfw M^wti^mrty nnopnscimis of the tragedy s^SbeÆattlt would be liable to in-

. isngæ&kâüi jSrKJr.S “1ss?SSk ^SSSBS^s
cssaaasaggtfs gfeaalfl!»

^Thi^SjarT objecta of the syndicate pro- kiws: Mditional ground for mon at .Bti George’s on last Sunday «vetting, unt did not consider an inquest ^ around, Mr. Stineou came up to me and
K^Zi°ATno. w*e the eetablisnnient School with aview ^ W_f uturejniarge^ read with Droportion»tedisgu,t the bUtant ^cemarr ^ a bill in my bands and said: ;‘Here old

W* liM wrnmë mm* mus
Es|s5s=s T:l&^ ^BfSStes:.fr

-» —a» “r.?jji-y-5jgiS srsscssïirÆStfëgK RjbsssiSiiyWSj “iSKKsrsaiï:"'

^ming nsti^to ^ rf Mar^^w-ch-rgea mmotain an effloientmiwto tbecity ^ ^ U>t I David Fotheringham, in the chair._
^W&Tlhe^l M^etit8h. -̂ gor Taan, Wo„.0.. ^Too, ^ »“

inincidî^etoer^owh requiring 1» ^^UtW which rontuined^he draft, two « three days’worker weel^and to ^ aonu*i «Oe of useful and fancy artt-Ljmlars in the union, 
îwc ro^tiemmtot ^ch^iceMd laborers. ‘fSiKs inv^gaf^d at the^peSicourt, ani whom an pay is a g to ^ ^ ^ beneflt of the Young Womens These officers were elected:
pSXSs^rîrom“Sd.°UiÆ ^wa.aUo^foutoutaai __ ^it canbedeariy ^thjtthe Cb^^wmheM ta Action Hell ^

Wb°™, Mm-e-wThT/Blrobfoni, waters £» tano^ ^enta‘pPutid.g 5^ Kpl-r»i. MoK^; assistant William

^Therea! question for the property owwi* jewelers, Yongostreet, offer attractive higiSuod*y street car as the rich tended the work tables and bad witangas- K^cutlve commtttee-R 8. Gouriay, John A.
to decide is whether an inducement costing toduoemento to tha general public in Jewetay Divwin y, luxurious carriage? This was sistants; Mi* Bryce officiated at the ref res I Plttara0n Thomas Kirkland, D. T. McAinsh,
the city nothing shall be handed OT®* Burchaaes during the holiday eeaaon. Trui nodtion taken by Mr, Pitman, as he ment table; Miss Johnstone iooked after t^ ne,. JohnMcD. Scott,
capitalists who Je wültag to take stepeupon ^^^bledealers and their stock is of tothe richer classes whom candy, which was in much request Mi»
a targe ecale for developing the minwÿ re- JJe ^St when, therefore, they.annotmee wita himeelf have Uttie need for Spence and members of the committee were
eourae of Ontario by eetatiishtag Toron- thllhey will give 10 percent discount on »» cars. I fail therefore to see how m their element and expressed themselves
to the first manufacturing centre, orwhe^er ^aaee during the holidays, buyers °^dy n», row-minded ignorance could satisfied with the day’s receipts.
they Will be satisfied to miss toe opportumty « Pim- on getïfng fine goods at tow *™51, Stives of selfish interest to a man 
end allow some other city in the province to l(5re is full of choice g^ods strong enough ta the courage of tas
-eap the advantage offered. ETdtheir large stock of workmen are busy Tietj0na to champion the cause of the
It is time to realise the fact ib*t ^th ïdered work. Ordered work of any have most need of an able ad-

booming Will not permanently tauld^up ^ nnd executed ta a finished manner. éclate ta the City of Toronto. PalB PuaT.
& to*station ami ruin. The mere , A Plentlfol Field o* Work. Tomato, Dee ia_____________

transfer of properties at enhanced vataea The Home Missionary Society of Berkeley- . atnek Oomnaniee.
SrsSLsSw~~| zzzrzLSszs.'szst sisssin™ —.w-ïï 

-iltmga aasgs nsmxï?* s“l

ssBEE=Ss* ««««
lajrss&ss sassgaÆ ‘ÆS

{Xstrilàt Toronto mL to provide plenty Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson, Mrs. Medoalf and r° a. ikorrison, aU of Toronto.
of demand for the home working daws, Mrs. Frank Hillock.______________ “The Toronto Msmufactnrtag Com
whowouldbe the to^bOTrtSt^t^reb^ Throngb Wacner Ve.unol. Buffet Sleeping Hewitt,
This eitys P°si mineral dspoeiu Car Toronto to New York William Parson», Walter Anderson, C. R. 8.
Srlfetf oT^aCTrSumi^ Td. wret sTore ™hkeepingcsrtaavre

ffii •«Jto^^r ,orwr7* potato",
^^suocew due to the establishment at 5 ‘ arriving in Toronto at U125 a^. BwS^Sugh Seott, al! of Toronto.

•wlitTorento Junction of the nuclene of a leavee^oronto at ISM fJtat “*~
STu?S“g “l and th. pnwperons g^Viti. through <»r ^ Hamilton, 
future in prospect for that progressive ---------
Scritoa*new*n«lgbbor^5lfn^th^'West ^d| Catering strictly firs«-d“*
*nd illnstrates ta a practical manner the lamiUeg supplied with caked,
Doesibilittae in store tor the Best End if a charlotle russe, trifles, ?fZ
Knal PoUeyi»»doWd"^"«ard “ que^^^0“«“7\ïbîèd^reüo’ua ^

^Tto” natural duty of a municipal council is ^nler. We make a specialty^ wedting
togovern,nct to speculate ; therefore, and breakfasts, bMqueta,*thonw,tonerpaxttM,

SSrsf^ss^ssrtig

nrooer safeguarcs be handed over to the 
Kivete corporation whose representatlvee 
Save elaborated a echeme of a most at- 
ÎSictive character, and which, whilst doubt
less giving promise of a lucrative investment 
Jot the projectors, must in auy event be a 
peat financial gain to Toronto.

About VTX Goode Bnrftmtas.___
Nearly every reader of ordinary adverttoe-
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,mi those who go come again.
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RUBBER STORE.

LADIES FURS
Will rejoice to learn that the | ™

LARGEST MIRROR •
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Has Just b.ene provided for th.lr
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oej oENEW RETAIL 3 iOf that portion of the marsh and water frontage 

situate 
to bmL'

_ of York, showing the development of the pro-
with the application of

-oRUBBER STORE i1 3southward of Lots Nos. 6 to 15 Inclusive 
broken, front concession In the township
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“die»’ Seal Skin Garments. .

rWdVTdiryvyesisr-
SLEIGH ROBES.

QlMOW SHOES. MOCCASINS. Buokskln Ovj-shoes^wlth Rubber

OUR HOSIEIY DEPARTMENTl
3petty In accordance 

, Beavls & Co. to the Municipal Councl of the City
X'y \ ;

•id Beat
Complete In All Sizes a 

Makes-

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S

CaShrerrmotnd'Lambta W»r0n'

hose and underwear
Including a Large Verlety of

Ladies’ Jerseys.

of Toronto, Sept. 23,1889.
/*>

GHI^lSTjiyiS

Uline list

,

6. R. RENFREW l CO }71 and 73 Klngrst. E., Toronto. 
36 and 37 Buado-st.. Quebec.

"ÿ.
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ESTABLISHED 1815

JOHN mo t GO LADIES’ .
SUL GARMENTS
S3SSS 1
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable ..ÇSTë
tlnues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal.
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

:■KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)J =
!

1W. MARA Vi
1? 9

» 282 dueen-et West ra-
ago

Zt £\Per Case.
Chateau Margause, 

qts., 1875 - -
Chateau Lafite, 1877 33.00 

31.60

$32.00
I

Ranzan, 1868 
Plchon Longueville. 

1874 -
i ‘ '■ 31.00 Sagers.XCçalJ

echoola

SAUTERNES i^wsa.oo •*
F

IVVRIC

11.50CHABLIS} N5tontalel J-hn* BEST COAL & WOOD
Izoivekt Prtoo»»

19.601CONGER CO^L COMP’Y
Main »ffioe, bKlngaaat. W

fe ■

r
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Went Virginia Labor Trouble». 
MOSOH, W. Va., Dec. 12.—The situation 

among the striking mhyra is becoming more 
On a serious Charge. I serious hourly. Last night a desperate fight

p0OT Erie, Dec. 12.—“Gently there, I occurred in which Jason Hall, Master Work- 
. Mise Bailey." interrupted the prisoner man of the Miner»’ Assembly, was shot ana

ta Magistrate Hill’s court at Fort Erie, Ont., I küled. Hall went wl;b » ^ et^%8
neon to-dav. He spoke in chiding tones, to persuade a party of men to leave worx. 

The complaining witness, a girl of about 18 They refused and thestnkersaasanlted them, 
ve&rs. was telling tier story. The prisoner About 80 men were engaged to the fight. 
w^Srbeoree W* Long, aged 35, a black- Hall was shot through the heart by e man 
whiskered farmer of tie Township of Wal- named Jenkios, who escaped. Hnndreds of 
Mle HAkilmaod. and a married man. The miners are looking for tarn and if caught he
bharze against him was that be wronged the wdl be lynched. ______

£nd that be afterwards administered to , _
V— _ TViwerful drug last March or April. Will Remain a Mystery.He wascommitted to the Cayuga Assises for I Halifax, N.S.. Dee. 12.—A deepatoh
trial ________________ __ I from Yarmouth to-night announces the

Eire Doctors Gave Him Up. death of Thomas Isnor, boatswain of the
Mitchell. Dec. 13.—Joseph Connolly of Hewfield, whose careleeenees is supposed to 

Hibbert was leading a mare from water to have caused the disastrous explosion. He 
tlta stable when two colta came up behind never recovered consciousness, *°2b®. ™J™T «truck Mr. Ueryofthe «^nwfil neverbe rieared

I au'S.gaa’g' ^ ”•

ssisstsiSi’iS'sssM
given him up._________________

^ALEœndST0U7
^JOH/ jABATT;]0hfD0/

^^BEST
«trViV

JAMES GOOD & 00

Cor. King and Church-ats.■'i 22.60
23.60

sRHINE î Sparkling Moselle 
WINES ) Johannisberg I

ARTISTS’Proof Etchings Bf

i
Ordinary growths of Clarets, j ^ 

Burgundies and Rhine Wines

from $4.50 per case, shipped
t ,

by Johnstor^, Cruse, Lalande, 

Barton & Guestler, Denlhard, 

Bonchard, Etc.

x
— AT —

j
1 Vr. LOW PRICES. AGENTS,

TORONTO.
V96k

— FOR — I
i CHRISTMAS GIFTS

BOifflS R SDR
UPHOLSTERY

X wl- Bled to Death. .
ALMONTE, Dec. 12.—Thomas Donnelly, a 

farmer on the Upper Ottawa, got his band 
The Dead. I in a thresher while at work on his

9“®”^ ^S-i^TlM^yttotata Bitota At this season the prevaUing question ta

nyn, and Accepted the Incumbency °J TÜbu[y, what shall I present my wife» my sister, or 
£i County, ta 1873 bg was sppoinmd reaor £riend wlth ,or Christmas ? We would
StS-w^SiSâ ™ZEKStS?SS£r Of suggest a beautiful new Raymond rawing 
Huron Hetatt Wingham some years^ago to I machme. The latest improved machine 
areept the appointment of rector of Woodhoro^ maoufactured. It can be had ta evary 
NortOlk, Which he held up to the time of his j yftrtety of style, including automatic drop
Jflfc M1^TAtt.a more Sw ‘ hand maChM“- ®
men of the Church of England, another is aistam King-street west. --------------ai?re£“SECs ^sss'ssks—SSSfettarts IgigMSs®

Hand the subject announced, " The Story of

* '
lo£S8S?ies. llc„

“parlor SUITES
And ODD PIECES 

In Stock end Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-st. West 
Become Members
&A1868 x ESTABLISHED 1868
estty under your own eyes 
for the last five years.

The only UNIFORM COL
LECTING COMPANY to 
America. , „

The only company of its 
kind whose employee are 
UNDER BONUStans guar
anteeing SECURITY.

We invite investigation, 
as we wish all those Joining 
U. to be «alluded.

When convenient call in 
at 87 King-street east, where 
the undersigned will gladly 
explain any points that 
may require clearing up.

'Telephone No. 9818.
GEO. h. GRUNDY,

Bec.-Treae

’ ' i-

Fort» 
Sherri©» 

ALL BRANDS.

ÆÀ A Sherbourne-etreet Wedding.
There wae rejoicing and a happy reunion 

at the resident» of Mr. 8. Myers, 176 Sher- 
bourne-street, on Wednesday on the occasion 
of the marriage of Mise Lillie Myers, caugh-

84ft a,.te ssMfKS
S-r.r&.ÆUS’ i.’S’&'X
ceremony was performed by 1*ev-Sb°J$?A 
Bishon of Parliament-street Methodist 
Church. Valuable wading prerents were

X7or™frerpirretal fttanta of the families to To-

Gallery of Art
79 KING-ST. WEST 1Parties and 

jellies, toes. Ms Zf\
i

CHOICE

Christmas Delicacies
Good Advioe.

sEESHEiH-igHl

The Carp Murder.
Ottawa. Dot 12,-Reporto of the arrest of^the smpected murderer of Richard Imng- 

fnrd of Carp have been received here, .but 
«unfounded. One suspect wasarreetedta 
aLonto tata was subsequently retaased. 
Government Detective Murraf is expected 

from Toronto tomorrow.
TV here The People Congregate. 

There will be more crowding to-morrow 
in the People’s Tabernacle, Shaftesbury 
£ Dr Luca, and the Whyte

nnsqus11*^ Try thsta.

41 1 I
,ronto.

ANDIn the Coaaty Court.
The case of Norris & Carrntbers v. Cook, 

which was on for two days at the County 
Court, wa. decided yesterday. The ptain-

££f
The care of Larkin v. Beaty Was en action 

to test the right of theoity of Hamilton to 
distrain for taxes the goods of a purchaser 
from the person aseoveed Judgment 
given for Mr. Beaty with costs.

TABLE LUXURIESnruanizer familiarly dubbed “Big Push,ratordM-morning at m, resktonre, Cemwon-I^-------------------------
street, in his tilth year. He wae bom at Wilson, I and the subject announced

n^SiTbbto

Plara'i Social Im
ported port -

COllECTOfl 8$

JAMES GOOD & GO.
Tol.424.

75cper 
bottle. 
$8 per 
dozen.

v<$MX A*»»*i-^WSP 220 YONGE-3T.came tocommencement of the present year.
speaker and Of Hterary tastes. He p 

The WSTDurham N6w»,.a political pape 
was The Lance, and stray verse and serial

The remains will be interred at Cobourg on

THUB8TON A OO.,
86able mam Full Flavored and yet 

delicate.
■ THE POST OFFICE

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City prices. 
No. 88 Adelalde-etreet East. Toronto

HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
vmr The only place to the City where Mar cl.

Tube are la use.
W O. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

’ No Conference Yet. .
New York, Dec. lS.-The^ex^ried^

n“t held. Mr. Thurman say» the eon-

hare to-morrow.

Mon- market.
Much distress and sickoereto chnb””‘L°S**b

ïfT» S'Ss&'&zripra
and be convinced.

JAyr-

ltasbeingthe^beat^medicipe^.sold tor^u^A

Here and There.
and there and everywhere may % jSHERRYHere *

New Tree From Pain.
Mr. FrankPrimOT^^b^klo^ïeS

ÇÇSw-Wis.'is*2YefiowW wUk* Yritow OU very

highly

fflKT&tiïïS?G^*“tly ^ *** Pate and Medium Dry.JI ills X i
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